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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO
A

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER

VOLUME

J.

CARRIZOZO

BOVS TAKE BOTH.

By taking both game from the

Fort Stanton team last Saturday

to speak about, yet more glaring
errors were committed than in
the previous game. In tha latter
game Powell went into the box
for Stanton, and did well for two
innings when his arm gave nut.
Bell again took his place in the
box, but his arm hud lost its
cunning, and the local boys found
no trouble in connecting with his

II.

NUMBER 27

PJ08.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.

r

P. Q. PETORS, Proprietor.
and Sunday the Carrizozo boys
- -r
won the right to be called the
best team in Lincoln county, and
H
Wc carry a select line of
in fact, in this entire section of
country. It was the second of a
staple and Fancy Groceries
double scries the two former
we Scn
wc uuy
games standing one and one and
K
for
at
the winners feel proud of their ftiMflnat fitrtrnu. a mimlinr nf wn H
Hardware, Tinware
victory. Not that cither game and three base hits being made,
Small roflt
Galby
John
was close or at any time doubt and a home run
ful, for they proved so easy that, lachcr. This is one of John's
.
. P;
Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc.
as some rooter expressed it, "It old specialties, but up to the last
was a shame to take the money." two games hts batting average
The victory was all the more was not up to the standard. With
CAPITAN, N. H.
plcasiug because Port Stanton le home run, however, returned
e
accuracy with the
brought the strongest team across is
the divide with which she ever tick, which raised the courage
confronted us, while Carrizozo f hit mates, at id gave the Stan of the rattlc-snakand native HOW IS ThIS FOR DRV PARMINO
Others made Mexicans claim that death follows
NEAR CARRIZOZO.
played the same nine with which tons the rattles.
good hits also, but no home runs.
O. C. Davis, who is farming on
she had formerly met Stanton.
within two hours after being
the ilat about eight miles cast of
Saturday's game was certainly Stanton did some good work in bitten bv one of them.
town, brought some sample pro
discouraging to the visitors; for the second game, but was unable
they succeeded in getting only to keep up with the fast work of STRUCK OOOD WATER WEST OP ducts in Saturday and left them
THE MAL PAIS.
u this office, where those inter
one run to Carrizozo's ten. The their opponents.
on
played
being
gumes
The
been
prospected
for
Water
has
ested in dry farming may see
feature of the Saturday game
He has twenty-liv- e
was the stick work on the part of iiome grounds it was only natural very many times, and in many them
acres
best
home
had
the
tcuni
extensive
the
throughout
places,
that
that
of barley, nine acres of corn,
the Carrizozo boys; for they laud
Thev were country lying west of the Mai nine acres of millet and oats.
cd on the ball so oltcn and so of the "rooting."
occasions,
and made pnts, but without success. A three acres of sugar cane and
on
both
there
hard that the Stantons thought
in great deal of money has been kafQr corn, two acres of beans,
punctures
noise
the
such
that
up
against
the
thev had run
en- - Upcnt in the endnavor,
yet
have
not
atmosphere
until it and one acre of pumpkins. Some
the
on
the oth
Sluggit Corners; and,
uo of his pumpkins measure three
healed,
believed
was
btanton
tircly
generally
liut
that
i'ort
to
visitors
seemed
be
cr hand the
of
neglected,
some
the
Now,
as
cast
not
was
of and ahalf ft. in circumference, and
existed
there.
water
to
sphere
when
locate the
unable
single-hande- d
rooters
in
that
Mai
water
Pais
abundance
best
the
Will
oyster.
over
his squashes measure two feet in
the
it passed
pike
looked
dowtt
at
came
any
place
the
found
ever
almost
be
can
home
for
length; the sugar cane ifl over
pitched
the
Gallacher
team, and the score is the best after her interests, notably one, from thirty to sixty feet, but the nine feet high, and his corn will
evidence that few safe hits were who shouted for his own side and Mai Pais was generally accounted produce forty bushels to the acre,
and his other feed stuff will turn
made on him. Bell, the Fort badgered the other fellows until the dead line.
Notwithstanding the number of off many tons. These crops were
Stanton pitcher, who justly has some thought that Fort Stanton
a good record as a twirler, failed had a regiment of rooters on the wells drilled, and the equal num raised without irrigation, and no
on this occasion to maintain his ground. His uamc was Sevier, bcr of failures, a man named rain had fallen in the vicinity for
rcoutation, and was batted off and the ferocity of his rooting Murray this year determined to seven weeks and two days. Sucthe face of the earth. Many was certainly in keeping with make a final effort, and with the cessful farming without irriga
aid of a forked stick selected
good plays were made on both his name.
tion means much to this valley,
spot.
lie commenced drilling and the above results furnish
sides, and, notwithstanding the
AN UQLY CUSTOMER.
early in the spring, and at a depth ample proof that good crops can
the score, few errors were marked
raised in this valley without
against cither team. While Bell's In a bottle of alcohol in this of 250 feet struck a vein of water. be
irrigation
if the land is properly
pitching was discouraging to the ofllec tuny be scctt as ugly and lie erected a small gasoline en tilled.
vicious-lookin- g
a thing ascrawls. trine and for several weeks has
Fort Stantons, there certainly
F. Carey, a stockholder in the
could be little fault fouud with It was killed Tuesday evening been elevating about twelve gal
Cattle Ranch company,
his batting. He made some mag outside the door of this office. Ions a minute without reducing Carrizozo
arrived
Wednesday direct
here
scorpion,
in
well
and is the depth of water
the
It is a species of
uificeut hits two
from his home in Guernsey, Eng
to
of
known
Murray
as a It is the intention
what is generally
and one or two three baggers
land, Mr. Carey came across the
but in each instance failed to vinegcronc. It measures three build a reservoir, and replace the Atlantic in the White Star liner
comnletc the circuit because tb inches in length and about oue engine with a wind mill. If the Adriatic, and hopes to return in
a month on the Lusitania,
batters that followed fell dow inch across the widest part of the water holds out, it will be worth about
ocean vessel afloat,
fastest
the
of
dollars.
body. The head resembles that many thousands
at the plate.
aud the pride of the Cunardcrs.
Now that it has been demon These vessels are flouting palaces,
The Sunday game hail tuuc of a crab, and is armed with long
the same result; yet in the scoring. pincers. It is certainly a danger- stratcd that water can be got where every want of man is supcustomer, and had west of the Mai Pais, there will plied with the same precision as
Fort Stanton showed up better
hotel in the land.
thau the day before. The game approached wlthiu a few inches probably be many more wells in theis finest
the
fourth
This
trip Mr, Carey
in
water
the
we
struck
were
when
sitting,
a drilled. The
stood eight for Carrizozo and four of where
has made to this country, aud he
kick put au end to Murray well is pronounced of the says he becomes more delighted
for Stanton, a result attained by
both teams partially by errors its nocturnal rambles. Its bite is best quality, free from alkili and at the wonderful changes he sees
on cuch trip.
The Sunday game Bounds better said to be more deadly thun that as soft asBouito water.
-

j
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Carrfzozo News
CAJIIUSCOZO,

NEW MEXICO.

The Vulgarity of Waite.
When you boo a housewlfo who
koops broad lying around until It
molds; who permits mlldow to got Into j
tho clothed; who nllirws her stockings
and thoo of hor family to fall to
ploces for want of dnrnlng; who cooks j
up a lot of food which eho ought to
know will not bo eaten and that will
can; who
bo cnHt Into tho gnrliHKo
"thrashes through" hor host frocks by
putting them on to do kltchon work,
you may bo suro sho Is "tacky." You
will novor find n woman of that description who Is not cheap and who
hasn't a common streak In hor as wide
ns a gate. Well, It Is exactly tho same
with a peoplo or a nation, says tho
Kansas City Star. When you soo a
country reckless In tho uso of Its nv
sources nnd heedlessly destructive ol
tho treasures with which It litis Ix'nu
endowed by natuio, you can dopond
upon It that It possesses tho ingredients of cheapness nnd Inferiority. Wo
laugh a great deal about tho proverbial
disregard ot tho future commonly
In our "colored hrothor" ns
long as ho has it dollar In his pockot.
Hut what osscntlal dlfferonco Is thorn
botween tho complacency of tho
with tho prlco of n meal and
n lodging ahead, and tho blind
of n cuun'ry nnd Its people
that go ahead despoiling timber lands,
consuming conl with heedless extrnva-ganco- ,
permitting vast quantities ot
gas and oil to get uwny, nnd taking no
enro whatevor to make provision for
tiny reinforcement
of tho supplies
which It consumes. Ho. while tho congress of conservation nt Washington
Is In mind, let us not forgot that the
wastefulness hnbltimlly practiced by
tho American people Is not only wick-oand hopelessly stupid, but that It
Is llkewlso cheap and "tncky" nnd reveals not ono trnco of sane Judgment
ur proper hrcedlng.
I

d

"Bene-gnmblan-

Pigeon Joins Recessional,
llttlo follow who sings In the
Some Suggestions for the Stacking chofr of n lng Islnnd vlllngo church
Is tho happy possessor of (nine piIn the Field.
geons. OnO of them follows btm to the
Now that wo hnve an unusually pretty vine covered plnco of worship
heavy crop of hay to secure, some nnd during tho sermon coos nnd llut"
among tho cilmsun ramblers at
fanners will bo obliged to stack some tors open
Ono recent Sunday
window
tho
of
mndo
A foundation can bo
of it.
rails or notes laid closo enough to when the recessional began tho bird
hold tho hay up from tho ground and flow In nnd circled about tho little
follow') head until ho reached the
allow the circulation of air under
room doer. It then Haw out and
choir
bot
the
hay
at
pruvent
to
neath
tho
to escort Its smnll owner
waited
tno
tom gathering
moisture from
borne.
ground nnd spoiling.
Begin tho stnek at tho bottom con
siderably smnller than you Intend to
Lay
hnvo tho body of the stack.
tho hay In tho middle first nnd pack
It very firmly nnd work outward until
you got tho size of the bottom. Carry
It up a llttlo ways nnd then begin to
lay out a llttlo at onch course. Keep
tho middle fullest and pressed down,
but do not walk closo to tho sldn
I
while laying tho outnr course
usually keop away from tho odgo
threo or four feet.
Whon you hnvo enlarged tho stack
as much ns you Intend to, says tho
Orango Judd Knrmor, carry It up oven-lon tho outside until ymt hnvo fully
of tho hay In Hint you In
tend to put In that stnrk, and thon
prcparo In draw It In to top nut. Koop
tho mlddlo fullest and well packed and
drnw gradually until you have completed tho top.
Put n cap of marsh
liny on, and put un hangers, as good
hay la too valuable to ho wasted by
exposing It tn tho hIoiiiis.
Keop In mind from tho beginning,
If thero la nnv ono thlnir Hint a
that If you keep tho mlddlo ot the
stack the fullest nnd well packed, aud woman dreads mora than another it
tho outer course looser, tho hay will Is a surgical operation.
Wo win Blato without fenr of a
droop on Ilia outside and shed the
rnlns perfectly from top to bottom ot contradiction thnt thero tiro hundreds, yes, thousands, of operations
A man who has a median
stack.
leal turn of mind can make a stack periornicti upon women in our Hothat looks well nnd In which the hay spitals which nro entirely unneceswill keep ns well ns In tho barn. Hay sary and many liavo boon avoided by
for stacking needs to bo porfuctly
LYDIA
cured before it Is huulod.
THE HAY CROP.

"

Indlf-forenc- o
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DELIVERING

MAIL.

frolUy System for Bringing Letters
from the Road.
Whore tho house stands samo distance back from the highway a trolley
can bo riggoa up
a
to save stops In
getting tho mall,
suggests
Farm
Tho
nnd Home.
box Is hung on
two pulloy door
hangers, as shown
In cut. A strong
post, with a bont
arm, Is sot noxt tho highway, and n
wire, a, suspended batwoon It and tho
houso, on which tho box runs. A pulley Is fastened In, or to, tho post, and
ovor It runs a cord, b c, to pull tho
box hack and forth botweon tho houso
and tho road. Tho box Is sent down
to meet tho carrier, who places tho
mall In It, nnd then It Is quickly
pulled back to the houso.

a.

HAY STACKING

DEVICE.

Handy Device That Will
Work Anywhere.

Do

Good

This handy duvlco for stacking liny
In tho field can bo set up anywhere
in a very short time. It consists of

A

A SURGICAL
OPERATION

two-third- s

E.PINKHAM'5

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

bwutu'i.- -

CRIMSON
.

"i-i- ii

'"tin tiwiMri.111"'

'."ft

A Good

CLOVER.

Plant for Localities Not Too
Far North.

Tills Is sometimes called Italian
clover nnd Cleriiinn clovnr. It is hardy
enough for locations south of tho Ohio
'
Ci .i Ai
river, but wlntor kills It in tho north.
Plan of Hay Stacking Derrick.
It is n beautiful pluut, nnd a muss of
Canada After Settlers.
two telegraph poles, two guy ropes, crimson clover has n plonslug effect
Tho Canadian Dominion has not yet
and n:i Iron rod of cable, on which
found It nccessnry to begin tho
l)y this method, snys
runs a carrier.
of resources, though tho tho Prnlrlo Parmer, one can build ns
mo may enmu sooner tlinn Is anticiInrgo n stack as ho wishes, and do It
pated. Just now tho principal effort quicker and belter.
uppenrH to bo to attract settlers and to
upon up regions which tho railroad
USE OF THE DISK PLOW.
companies aro desirous of having developed.
Tho anuouncomnnt conies The Twenty-Fou- r
Inch Size Is the Best
Says a Colorado Farmer.
from Vancouver that tho Kovornmnnt
or Iirltlsh Columbia Is planning to soil
According to H. M. llnlner of Colo
vast tracts of lund, having decided to
dlBk plow can safely
dispose nt J5.000.000 or 10,000.000 rado "the
bo recommended ih being miporlor to
worth this ynnr. In the operations any
other slto. The smaller situ pulls
tho government will hnve tho active onslor. hut It does not pulverize the
nld of ono of tho big railroad concerns. soil so well.
An American has been engaged to
"Do not try to tut u furrow wldor
mnnngo tho deal, says tho Troy (N
tlinn eight or ten Inches with u disk.
Y.) Times, and part of tho project conThe wider tho furrow, tho deeper will
sists of laying out a model city, with the corrugations bo mid tho poorer
puved streets, sewers, water systom will be tho work. It is bettor to ubo
plows, each cutting eight
Another two
and other conveulonceH
Inches In width than to use n single
fen turn of tho plan will ho tho employ
28 or
plow cutting 10 Inches.
incut of a laudscupo gardener to ar"The disk plow Is uapnhlo of
r:- range surroundings that will bo urniitu handling
ground that lias become too
nod attractive.
All this Is done with dry and hard for the mold board plow.
view to milking settlers feel at homo It Is of somewhat lighter draft, docu
Crimson Clover,
mid providing them with advantages
not ruqulro sharpening so often, cuts
such tiro uio seldom found In n frou through trash hotter and does not clog In the Mower garden. In the south
big Hold of crimson clover h ii pleiiH
so cuslly.
Uur region. Tho contrast with tho
"The moldbonrd plow must be nut sight.
ot tho earlier pioneers In tho
On the AlhuHlo seiihoaril It has lieeu
recommended as able to do tho best
Untied Btntos and On unci a Is
work In nil places whoro tho moisture mown successfully as fm- north as
conditions aro favorable. In nenrly Dula win o. As a green crop for
nil irrigated anil humid sections, and plowing under It Is excellent
Altogether during tho year 11)08 often In dry furmlug sections, this
typo of plow Is much bettor than tho
Hereon tho windows In tho cow
there will have been under construcbo rocominondod stables. Thin will keep out both f I to'
can
disk
Tho
directly
Indirectly
buildings
or
tion
nnd hard conditions nf soli." anil mosquitoes.
connected with Princeton university tor
representing an expenditure of nearly
What In tho objection to rotating
Useless work on tho part ut tho hut so
52,000,000.
Uiu uiiitiyiuU where tho Htoul; Is kejitl
must bo puld for In food.
,

n

For nroof of this statement read
tho following lettors.
Mrs. IJarbara JJaso, of Kingman,
Kansas, writes to Sirs. Plnkham:
" l or cigiit, yenrs i nuucrcii irom mo

most severe form of female troubles and
was told that nn operation was my only
hopo ot recovery, IwrotoMrs. l'lnUhnm
for advice, and took Lydla 13. PinltlinmVi
Vcjrotnblo Compound, nnd it lias saved
my Ufa nnd mado mo a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur I. House, of Gmrch
Iloiid, MoorcHtown. N. .1., writes:
feel it is my duty to let peoplo
know what Lydla E. I'lnlcham's Vegetable Compound lins dono for me. I
suffered from femalo troubles, nnd last
March my phystclnn decided that an

'I

operation wus necessary. My Iiuslmml
objected, and urged mo to try Lydla
E. I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound,
I nm well and strong."
and y
to-da-

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yours Lydla 15. I'lnk-

ham's Vegetable) Comiouiid, mndo
from roots nnd herbs, litis been tho
standard remedy for femnlo Ills.
andhnspositlvelycuredthoURnntlHof
women who hnvo I icon troubled with
displacements, innnmmntion.ulcora-tion- ,
fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and kiokaeho.
Mrs. Plnkliiun Invites nil sluk
women to ivrlio hot for ndvlce.
Slio litis Ktilduil tlimixnndi Ut

uenltli. Address, Lynn, Jliiss.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

Positively cured by
these Llttlo rills.

nti

The;

rellcTB Pin- -

Iyncmlu,1u-rilffciitlo-

ii

unit Ton llentljr

flTTLE

-

Tlicy regulate tb

KnlliiK

A

rft-c-l

run-rd-

(ur DIiiIiichk, Nau-urDrotvlnuiii, 11 n J
Taklnllltlifl Mould, Cunt- etl ToiiBiid, Tain In lbs
Bide, TOHPin OVER.

lloweln.

Partly

VcKetnblo.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

Genuine Must Dear
Signature
Fao-Slml- lo

REFUSE SUISTITUTEt.

A

TERRIBLE CONDITION.

Thought She Knew Him.

short tlmo ago a

nurgoon
had
three log amputations In a wcok. Tho
unusual number caused talk In tho
surgeon's household, and his little
daughter Dorothy was greatly Interested. A fow dnya nftor tho last operation, the surgeon's wile and little
Dorothy wcro rummaging In the uttie.
In the trunk was found a dnguerrotypu
doplctlng n girl nbaut eight years or
age. Tho portrait through a peculiarity of pose, showed only one leg of
tho subject, tho nthor lieing doomed
up under hor.
"WIioro picture is mat, .Mamma 7"
asked Dorothy.
"Mine; It was taken when I was n
child not much older than you are
now."
"Did you know papa then?"
"No, dear. Why do you aslt?"
"I thought mavbu you did. 'causa
you've only got ono leg." Delineator.
A

Tortured by Sharp Twinges, Shooting
Pains and Dizziness,

ROUND THE CAPITAL

Hiram Center, C18 South Oak
street, Lake City, Minn., says: "I
was so bad with kidney trouhlo that I
could not straighten
up
after stooping
without sharp pains
shooting through my
back. 1 had dizzy
spoils, was nervous
and my oyoslght affected. Tho kldnoy
secretions woro Irregular and too fro- quent. I was In a tcrrlblo condition,
but Doan'n Kldnoy Pills havo curod
mo and I havo onjoyed perfect health

Information nml Gossip Picked Up Hare
and There In Washington.

Marriage to Dissolve Quartet of Belles

With tho marriage
WASHINGTON Miss
Kvolyn Walsh,
daughtor of tho Colorado millionaire,
to ICdwnnl McLean, Don of John It.
McLean of Cincinnati and Washington, a qua; let of tho most famous
holies Washington has over known
will bo dissolved. This quartet Includes In addition to Miss Walsh,
Townscnd, whose engagement
to tho Duko d'Albo of Spain Is anticipated; Miss Katherlno Klklns, who, In
splto of the
attitude of
hor parents, Is expected to wed the
duko of tho Abruzzl, anil Miss iRobnl
May, whom society long ago took for
granted to bo tho fiancee of Count von
Hatzfcldt, counsellor and first secretary of tho
ombassy.
This quartette of girls havo mado
Washington hum In the past two
Ma-thlld-

sea-son- a

Evolyn Walsh Is very young, but sho
has had probably a wider social cxporl
enco than any ono of the quartette.
Hacked by hor father's millions, she
has boon able to clvo any sort of en
tertalnment her heart desired, and no
figure has been too steep for her to
pay when hor fancy yearned for any
iiiing, irom n new louring car to a
fancy dress ball.
Katherlno Klklns tins never said

that she would not wed the duko, and
everybody who ling watched develop
ments In tho romance confidently
tho roynl suitor carried her prom.
Iho to becomo IiIk bride. Kvery prop
nratlon was made to formally an
nounce tho engagement, but It leaked
out ahead of time, and thnn the family olnco."
Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box,
or Miss Klklnn Healed their Hps. nut
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
tho announcement, which will proba
bly como very early In tho fall, will
SAVAGE FLING AT AUDIENCE.
not bo n surprise.
Miss Mathilda Townscud. who still Inebriated Orator Resented Disapprovholdn Bway aR WaHhliiRton'H grentost
al of His Condition.
beauty, In spending the Rummer nt'Hor
Harbor with hor mother, whore thoy
tho
"Like many a statesman of
will entertain tho Duko il'Albo Home
past," said Senator Ueverldge, "he
young
Spanish
time this Rummer. The
lrnnk too much. And one Fourth of
nobleman hnK boon In the train of tho luly morning, on a platform
hung
young Amorlcan beauty for several with Hags und Mowers before
the
years, and li I h coming to America UiIr courthouse of a country town, facing
year Ih regarded us proof of IiIr malrl
an audience of farmers and their fam
monlnl Intentions toward MIkk TownHies that had come from miles around,
send.
the statesman arose lo dolivor the In
With Miss iRabcl May and the Count dependence day oration In a slightly
von Hntzfoldt It looks as If tho fancy Intoxicated state.
of Miss May more thnn anything else
"He was not Incapable of an ora
Is responHlhlc for the delay In an an
tlou. hut his unsteady gait, his Hushed
nounccmcnt. MIhb May was formorly faco and disordered attire spoke 111
aRHoclnted In her social career with the of him. und the audience hissed.
CountcRs CuhsIuI, adopted daughter of
"He held up his hnnd. They woro
the fnrtnor Uusslau ambassador, and silent. Then ho laughed scornfully
Is almost too accustomed to having n and said:
good time to think of matrimony. Minn
"Ladles and gentlemen, when
May's family Is Immensely wealthy statesman of my prominence consent
reign
undlRputed
and she has enjoyed
to appear In such n little,
hero.
town as this, he must be elthor drunk
With the threatened dissolution ol or crazy. I prefer to no consiueren an
this lively young quartette of socloty Inehrlolo.' "Washington Star.
belles Washington will have to look to
other quortors for Its Interest before
What Women Have Done.
the next season Is over.
Mrs. M. P. Johnston of Richmond
Intl., guve an Interesting uccount nt
tho Hoston biennial of tho n. r. v. i
of the Art association of that city
commission at the Junction of PennKlve him
which In len years old.
sylvania avenuo and the White Lot. dretl dollars Is appropriated each year
and nHked him If the commission had for the purchase of a picture
mado any selection, ami was told that and i he eounell gives $100 for
It had not. lie raised his walking the annual exhibition.
The stand
stick In the nlr and with gieat force anl lu pIctureH and crafts has
brought the end of It down and forced changed, she says, and lu the next few
It Into Iho earth several Indies, exyears much Is oxpeeted that will give
claiming that the building should be the children the opportunity of great
erected on that ground, and
or cult Uie and knowledge of ait.
Fofttnr-Mllbur-

n

-

ono-hors- o

Jackson Located Treasury with a Cane

tho old soft
THIS work of orremoving
east front of the
treasury building and replacing It with
now granite recalls to sovoral old residents tho story told how tho silo for
tho building was selected.
Tradition has It that Andrew Jack-sou- ,
who was then president of the
United Stntes, appointed a commission lo select Rtillablo ground for the
orcctlon of a United Stutes treasury
building, and that after the commission had, aftor looking over several
tracts o- - land, failed to reach a decision as to which would be tho best, the
prosldent himself selected the site.
It Is said that one morning In 1833.
whllo President Jacksou was out walk
Ing, he met tho chairman of tho site

mibse-queutl-

y

It was.

It Ih also said that the spot where
President Jackson stuck his walking
stick Into the earth was el the southeast corner of what Is now tin- - south
front terrace of the ground surround
lug the building, the ground then he
Ing part of the While Lot.
The building was commenced In
1838, under the direction of lloberi
Mills, architect, and was completed In
August. 1S3!). being, theiefore nearly
70 years old.
When the repair work Is completed
the building will be of solid granite,
most of which was quarried In Maine
and Now Hampshire.

HEALTH

Is
NOHTH
Hiking tho

preparing

thirteenth

census, although congress has not yot
Onaolcd the necessary legislation. He
Ib arranging all the dctnlls and there
work
Will ho uo delay In beginning
when authority Is given.
It will rcqulro 70,000 poisons to take
jhe thlrtoonth consus. The approximate cost will ho Ml ,000,000

do-In-

Hotter Than Hades.

A

Hot Springs, Smith Dakota, man

met a fellow from Phoonlx, Arizona, recently and writes "Smoke Wreathes"
to tall of a little dlscimslnn they had
about the weather.
"How'a the weather In Phoenix?"
asked the Hot Springs man.
"Hot," replied the Arizona man,
"How hot?"
"Well, It's so hot that a Phoenix man
who died lust week and went to Hailos
found It so chilly there he had to send
back for his overcoat." Denver Post.
Misery loves company, but wo feel

sony for tho company.

Then Is still hope for the bachelor
who reaiU the marriage notices.

Denver Directory
n
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Business University
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nmriiuinn, lull mIiiii
mil oilier nnr iituo. aiuimw, w, ii. .hi i l,i
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flood sturdy health helps one a lot
to make money.
With the loss of health oiio'b Ineomo
Is liable to shrink, If not entirely

Ik-.iIIiii-

1 1

liruiii-liw- .

nin-i-

I'rr.lileill,

I'ur
liiliiinitii.

W

'.Hill

Are. nml llrjrunl Btrtet.

dwindle away.
When n young lady has to make her E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
own living, good health Is her best
ASSAY OFFICE
asset.
'I am alone In the world," writes KtBbllibMluCotorado,1M.Bamplnbrmallor
nnd run-ru- l
nttoullon
will tocolvo
a Chicago girl, "dependent on my own vitireu
Gold &Sllrer BullTcHi
I
my
living.
clerk,
a
am
and
efforts fur
CONCENTRATION, AMALQAMMION AND
about two yen is ago through cluso ap100
to carload lots.
CYANIDE
TESTS
Wrlto for torm
plication to wink und u boarding
17301738 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,
house diet, I becamo n nervous invalid, nml got so bad off It was almost
The task of making the enumeration Impossible for mo to atay In tho odlco
a half day nt a time.
of the 00,000,000 people In the United
"A friend Hitgges'cd to mo tho Idea
States, Alaska, Hawaii anil Porto Illco,
,
which I did,
and In (luani, Samoa and the Panama if trying Ornpe-NulHcanal zona wll he one of enormous pro- making tills food u largo part of nt
portions. H will be tho must gigantic least two meols a day.
"Today I lun free from hrnln-tlro- ,
work of enumeration (hat has ovet
been attempted In this or any other dyspepsia, and nil tho Ills of an
country, nml It Is Intended to teach tin overworked ami Improperly nourished
I owo
brain and body. To arnpo-Niitnemo of correctness nud thoroughness.
The t.nrKmt AVmtern Ilepnrtiiient Store
nail .Mall Order Home,
merely
a
count and compilation the recovery of my honlth, nml tho
Not
concerning tho population alone, It nblllly to retain my position nnd In- 40,000 People Shop here by Mall
come." "Thoro'a n nciiBon."
will Include n census of agrlculturo,
Wo nro pleasing others. We can
Name given by Postnm Co., Hatllo plonso
manufactures, mines and quarrlos.
you,
"
A census of tho Philippines will not Creole. .Mich, noatl "Tho Road to
Return anything; that disappoints.
Ask for our Atnll Order Dulletln.
In pkgs.
he Includod, as one was taken In 1D03,
Ever read the above letter? A new
and It Is doubted If the Philippine government would caro to boar the cost ono appears from time to time. Thoy
are genuine, true, and full of human
of another enumeration so soon.
Denver, Colorado,
Interest.

''.

Big Force to Take Next Federal Census

DIItBCTOH

Put More In.
lust before starting
to school, llttln Hobble, aged six,
years, wan watching Ma mamma put
up his noon lunch. Suddenly he said:
"Mamma, I wish you'd let Katlo put
It your-up my lunch Instead of
seir. Won t you 7"
"It's no trouhlo, my dear.
"I know."
"
"Then, why
"'Cause, mamma, sho'R got a hot
ter appetite than you. an' she putr
more In." -- Delineator.
Ono morning,

Well-vllle,-

taking nn active part in the
conduct of the county's affairs
Published aery
Nkw Mkxico. a condition necessary for n sucCakkizozo
Kntcred rt necoml olw mnllnr Jnlin IS, lIM.nt cessful and economic county

NEWS

THE? CARRIZOZO

of

Krldny at

llio tHxtnlllra nt Cnrrltoto, Now Mexico, iiudrr
tho Art of Mnrch 3,
I NO. a7hAM'.V.
Killlor.
HUllHCItllTION

II.MJ
11.00

One Year,

ilx Moulin,

For President of the United States.
WlI.MAM J. BKYAN.
Por

V.-I'r-

of Hie United States.

John W. Kkkn.
Por Delegate to Congress.
O. A. LiAKKAZOI.0.

Announcements.
FOK COUNTY HUUVKYOIt.
Thn NrwH U nutlxirlted to announce Hint
W. II. Il.ntjr U n candidate for riwlMtlnn totlio
utiles of County Hiirrvyor, nubject to the action
of the ilomocrntlo trtjr.
KOIt HIIKHIKK.
hereby nniiouiici, iii)Mlf iwn cnmllilnte for
nomlnntlon forHlirrlll of Lincoln C'onutr, ult- Inct to Ilia rwtloti of tlia Democratic Ciutility
1

Uonruutlim,

In Every
BRICK

liATICH I

JOHN COI.K.

New Fall Goods

The

NAMED IN NINUTOBNTM.
democratic district conven-

tion) composed of delegates from
the counties of Lincoln, Chaves.
ISddy and Roosevelt, met

at

Hag-crma-

n,

N. M., on the 7th iiist,
for the purpose of nominating a
candidate to represent the nine
teenth district in the next ter-

ritorial legislature.
The convention unanimously nominated
Attorney Charles K. Bricc, of
Carlsbad, and, as the district is
democratic by about 4,000, there
is no question as to his election.
Mr. Uricc is a well known lawyer
nf the Pecos Valley, and a man
of recognized ability and integ
rity, and will ably represent the
nineteenth in the New Mexico
legislature.

Department.

NEW FALL SKIRTS.
Stylish and Nobby NEW FALL MILLINERY.
Latest Novelties In NEW ERESS OOODS.
NEW BELTS.
Excellent Line of FALL TR1MVIINGS.
AS A SPECIAL
25

THIS WEEK

.

Silk Waist Patterns at a reduction of 25 per emit.
All New, Stylish Goods. Call and sec them.

Yours for

Business

The Exchange Bank,

nr
Edgier

D
Dfi U2,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

1

K)lt HIII'.UIIT.
1 lirraliratinouncainyaeir n
cnintldntfi for
)!
ii.inilimtliiTi fnrHlirrllT of Lincoln I olintr.
Jnct to tun notion or mo uomocrniio uouiuy
ItiliTriitliin.
K. W. nitOCKWAY.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Iowa & New
Mexico Mining & Milling Co. is
FOU COMMIHHIONUIt
called at the town of Nogal,
hereby
I liendiy nnnouncn iiitoolf n n cnuillilntn for
nomination for Cominlndoner for the Thlrtl New Mexico, on the first Friday
Dl.trlct ttitijet't to llio nation of tho Dcmocrntlo attcr the urst Tuesday in Ueto
uo,yl.onu,.o.
w w 8IjM.K( Alt
her, l'JOS, for the purpose of elec
ting directors and for the trans
The power to "manipulate" action 01 sucn other oustness as
congress, with which Mr. An may be legally considered.
All stockholders not being
drews' friends credit nun, is
can be represented by
present
strong point, if true, and the sending their proxies
direct to
word manipulate" just fills the II. B. White, president.
11. B. WniTit, Pres.
bill. If his adherents would simply shift the scene, and assert
BUSINESS NOTICES.
that in his "manipulation" of
Pennsylvania friends his success
For a gootl horse feed go to
was Napoleonic few would ques- C. C. Bourne's Feed Stable.
tion the assertion. Oh! he's a
A fine line of trunks, bags atii
"manipulator," all right.
suit cases on display. The Carri
The cardinal difference between zozo Trading Co.
republicanism and democracy is
1600 Graded Goats for sale, In
1 m
on the broad lines of centralized formation at this office.
power and local

the democratic party advocating
the latter. In other words, the
republican party is striving to deprive the people of the right to
govern their local affairs, while
the democratic party encourages
them to exercise this right to its
fullest extent.

Fok Sai.u

A few choice rcsi
deuce and business lots, cheap.
bee H. S. (JAMiMiitM,.
tf
1

Mason

Fruit Jars.

recently received
dozen tor quarts.

;

A new lot
V5 cents per
The Carrizozo

Trading Co.
It Won't Last Lonc

What?

Why furniture nt your own price.
Call, examine the articles utid
W. W. Slack of Alto announces you'll bo surprised at the prices.
his caudidacy for commissioner of
Spcnce Furniture Co.
the third district in this week's
Our new Millinery will be on
issue, subject to the will of the
display the first week in Septemdemocratic patty. Mr. Slack has ber. Wait and sec the new styles
been a resident of the I5aglc Creek we will display, The Carrizozo
country for a number of years, Trading Co.
and lias been engaged ill farming,
Take your horses to C, C.
stock raising and the lumber Bourne's Feed Stable, where good
business. He is also interested treatment is assured.
in a Haw mill in the Galliuas, and
C. C. Bourne is prepared to
has a large business acquaintance board horses by the week,
or the
up and down this portion of the mouth: see him for terms.
county. He is a man of industry
Do It Now. If you contemand iutegrity, and the capacity he
plate adding to your household
has shown for conducting his furniture, do it now and save dolown aiTuirs renders him capable lars. Spence Furniture Co.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on nil Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Best Brands of

STAG

BOTTLE

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

I

'
Notice Ik hereby
Ton, ptimtinut to llio ilccriu
of (orveloMirn ntul order of nlu innilu iiml fit-- 1
txrvil lijr tliu DUtrtct Court of Lincoln conutr.
S'r.w Mnilro. on tlin IIUli
of Aiiutint. A. 1) .
IWM, III H certain ritUKu
iiiIIiik In nli court
whxreln Wllllnm Knlilrr m iiliilnlllT nmi H. II,
Itiwn mill tin, "t'nrrltoto I'litill.liiiiK Coini'iiiiy."
iiroriKitnllmi, wrrmlofemlHtiU, tlint l.Jolm V.
Owen, III" Piii't'UI Mit.liir immiii in miu decree,
will on tho Third ilu) ofOctoliiir. IIW, nell nt
pulillo miction to the IduhcHt bltlilor or bidder
nt tlm front iloor of tliu Cnrrlzoto I'litilltlilii
t'oinimtiy'i liiillillinr In tin, town of t'nrrltoto,
New Mexico, nt 10 o'clock n. in., of mid ilny, tlm
tiroorrtr ile.crllnd In until decree ntul therein
directed to Im mild, to wit: Iou Ilk nmi ID of
Mock la of wiliI towiiof t'nrrltoto. mil linremriit
concrete limine .Hunted on milil loin, tOKcthor
with oim Knmillnr cinillio .limited In ouo of tlm
rooiun In .aid concrete limine, decreed liy unld
decree to Imnllxtiiro nmi tnulu mrt of wild
lot., tenement mid preml.e.
Hnlil lirotieMft will he. Milil nn olnwteil or nnlil
decree for rnli , with tlm rlutit of redeniptlnil nt
ntiv tlniH within U) ilnvn from nmi nftnr thi, lUlh
ilny of .AtiRtint. IKWi ihen ntler nil rlulit of
will Ihi linrnil liy virtue, of wild
Oerreo
will
lie linn liy Vlrtun of nlil ilecreo, on
Thero
tho ilay of ude, the nim of ICtttlit llnndred kinl
Korty-tw- o
Dollnr nuil Kliilitren I'enlXfHIV IM,
wltU Intercit ft 0 tir iTiit per imnuin from the
lluli ilny of AitiiuKt. mw, until paid, toeethor
with clerk'" eimn nmi riwln of miln.
ew Mexico, tliin 2:nd
Datnl nt t'nrrltoto,
ilny of Auiruit, HUH.
I

dr

JOHN

BARREL

Schlltx Beer.

SALOON

Special Master's Sale.

AND

W OWICN,
HiK'clid ilimtor.

We buy in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
to make a small profit.
Yours for business,
John II, Skinner

RENT, SALE OR EXCHANGE.
If you have property for sale or
rent, list it with me.
Fok Sai.k Two good milk
cows, cheap.
Fok Sai.i Acre of land, cheap,

adjoining

Highland Park

Fok Sai.k

Two-roo-

house with well

adobn

m

land,
installments or cash.
Insuhanck I represent soma
of the largest and best companies
Sec me for rates before insuring.
OEOROE

140x140

ROSLINOTON

Renl Instate ft Insurance
Oillcowltli llnrburiVlllorku,

COW-BO- Y

Cnrrlicno, N.M.

BOOTS
$9 to Sia.

Wanted Fifty men to order boots
within the next 00 days. 1 wil)
make a reduction of $3 a pair on
my cowboy boots for the next J0
days. Boots, $9 to S12. Work
guaranteed.

GEO. R. HYDE, Capltan.

Real Estate Bargains.
A good
adobe house
John Cole was up from the Lin- and two lots in Highland Addicoln country u couple of days tion, with good well of water;
this week.
will be so.ld cheap on easy payNicolas Perea and Jose Serrano ments.
A good three-rooadobe house
left this morning for Cedar Hill,
Chaves county, with two wagon and two lots on cast side of track;
loads of men who go to enter the good location; a bargain.
Two small frame houses that
employ of Miller & Stone, sheepmen. There were twenty of them. can be moved; suitable for home
Geo. A. Titsworth came over slcadcrs; will sell at a sacrifice.
For any of the above, sec the
from Capitan Sunday to incut
Mrs. Titsworth and little son, Carrizozo Trading Co.
who have been visiting at SparNotice for Publication.
rows Point, Maryland, the past
two months. They returned to
In (he Mltlrict Court. County of Llucolu.
Capitan the same afternoon.
No. IKM.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

four-roo-

Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.

m

(Branch at Capitan)

Liquors. Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use,

m

Howard Hall has accepted a
position with W. C. McDonald in
handling the latter's townsitc,
and uftcr a brief visit to Kansas
City, for which point he will
leave tonight, he will be found
at his desk in front of the Nkws
office.

F. R. Maxwell and Edwin N.
l,
Vessel, two young men from
arrived in Carrizozo Tuesday, and remained two or three
days. They arc looking for a
business location, and arc well
pleased with the outlook at Cark
rizozo, and may return and
in business here after visiting other portions of the territory.
George Lee, who filed on a
homestead three miles cast of
town, brought to this office yesterday morning a few stalks of
corn grown on his place. The
stalks arc small, but the cars
are of f.iir size, aud this is only
another evidence that this flat
is productive. George admits he
did not give his corn the cultiva
tion it should have had, aud that
it was grown without irrigation.
Edward J. Coe returned Tuesday night from Douglas aud other points in Arizona, having dis
posed of a car of apples in our
sister territory. Ed says the fame
ot tuc Ltncoin county apple had
preceded him, and that they com
manded fancy prices, though he
had to wuack with the commission men. The railroad rate to
Arizona points is somewhat exorbitant which, however, a promise was given to amend.
Mrs. Emma Peters of Capitan
desires, through the columns of
this paper, to thank all those
who assisted so faithfully during
the sickness of her little sou.
This is the little boy who, a few
weeks ago, sustained a fracture
of the hip by being thrown from
He is getting along
a sled,
nicely, aud it is believed that the
fractured bone will knit, and
leave no trace of the injury.
Ros-wel-

kiima i.. l'lrruim
Y.
KDWAUD II. I'KTRHH,
Kdward It. l'eteni It
heroliy notlBixl thaln nlt In illriirco hnalwtn
commenced
iron in tli DlMriot Court
for the county of Lincoln. Territory of New
Mexico, by until Km mix I. l'eter. nltexlna urint
cruelty ami ilrunkuumM and iwkluir for ttie cui
tixly of the three minor children, Jennie Florence. Otlber Kuuciie xnd Knlpli ltonaldi nnil
tout utile ou enter, or raurd to heentoml,
your npprarnncn In mIiI enit on or Iwfnre the
tilth iley of October, A.U.. IUW, decree pro con-In- to
therein will Ixi rendered mrnlntt you.
CI1AB. V, DOWNS. Clerk.
Kiiioa M. Kcxman, Deputy.
Hewitt A Hudupcth. WhiloOaki, New Mexico,
attorney for plaintiff.

II

I

I

.

.

uuruig my auseuce in

.(e
uaiuor-nia- ,

GltOHOK ROSMNC.TON.

Nitw Hay.
a car of nice

uourue.

Seed Rye

have just received
bright hay. C. C.
1

at Skinner's,

E. S. LONG
Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings
and all kinds of Tin Work.

Rlnt

Foxwortb-Giltiriit-

Iron Roofing and Repairing.
Shop on West Street.

COMPANY.

LUMBER

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
liuildiug Paper, &c.
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CARRIZOZO,

Large Lots

70

&

Close in
,

UUILOBR

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

No Interest.

LITTLE

Carrizoro,

GIERKE

Practice In the District and Huprome Court
ot the Territory.

Carri zozo

New Mexico.

Office with
Barber & Gierke.

Residence

Highland Addition.

Wll)lll

Wm. H.

IIiiuhuh

W. M.

Ukilt

BOURNE (& REILY

W. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Special Inducements to Build.

(iE0k(jf ROSLINGTON, Owner.

New Mexico,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

Qt

Joins the Highland Addition ou the
east, and is only five minutes walk
from Round House and R R. Shops.

For Further Particulars see

furni.hod ou ehort notice.

&

at a depth of 35 ft.

$5 down and $5 a month.

Terms:

CONTRACTORS & UUILOBRS
l'Uni and Eatlmato on nil olnue of HuIIiIIiih

JJaRBER

Good water

Furul.liwl.

Katlmate

&

highest land in town.

Comprises the

Free from Dust

Cilice In Eichango Dank Carrlioio.

CONTRACTOR

H. M.

x 140 feet with 80 foot streets.

High Land

PIRB INSURANCE
Notary Public.

J. WOODLAND

ADDITION

Before locating, or if you want to change
your location, see this new addition.
It has the following advantages:

J7RANK J. SAGER

JTEID

I'M

HIGHLAND

li

W

my real estate aud insurance
Corixiratlon and Mining Law n Hpoclalty,
Notary in Olllro.
business will be in charge of
u.j.'. v. viictkc, who is auiuor-ize- d Bank Building,
Carrizozo.
to receive all collections aud
receipt for the same.
'M-2- t.

Nothing but the Best.

The until drfimdmit,

cm-bar-

t.

at the Distillery in
Kentucky under Government supervision.
Anheuser-Busc- h
(St. Louis) celebrated Budweiscr Beer.

Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled

HARNESS & SADDLES.
General Repairing.

irL

Livery Feed

Teams or
Rigs
Call on

Goorl Klgi, Fail Teami,

US.

CARjuZ0Z0
City I'honis No,

sale

!I2

A:r
Glven

OIUUIC

SOLU LKATIIUR.
Shop nt llourni1' I. ivory Hum.

PETER N. SKOW, Prop.

M

al1

phone

Careful Driven.

Orders.

NM
,onir DUtance l'hont)

I

A Bin BLAZU.
credit for securing the lund office
Knowing the
About 11.30 o'clock Saturday for Tucumeari.
would
not listen to
republicans
night thu town was aroused by
his claims would
the tiring' of guns and the sight him, and that
deloi Haines issuing
oin the build- tint get the desired instructed
lie
county,
from
egation
this
ing on Alainogordo avenue owned
by Vincent Kcul, und occuined by offered to pay all the expenses of
Willglield M (Juectl us u billiard the delegates to Santa Ke, und
and nooi hail. Hie Humes soon give the county central commit
spread to the Ulcuson building, tee 5a00 to send an instructed
Now if you
known us the Club room, uml it delegation for him.
and little
big
a
few
know
to
want
went also. The further progress
ot the dailies was stayed by the crooked tricks of Mr. Andrews,
effective use ol water, curried in ask some of the leading republibuckets and tubs by the many cans here. - Tucumeuri Sun.
Other
willing hands present,
SIIURIIT'S SALU.
nearby buildings were threatened,
Vlrtuii of mi II.XMiilInn ImiiiiI nut of
BY
llieDmlnct Omiflnf lliiiHIxtli Jmllcliil Dlv
but Hie wind was lavorable, and
nf the Territory of New Mexico, IiihihI lor
the crowd worked with u will to trirt
i.iucoin oniiniy, iiiiiih mourn imy m
save them. The origin of the IWP.
Ill ii nut therein ivnillim, iiuiiiliereil Iw,
While I. iilulliliiriliiil llm !''"
wliviflllW.il
lire is unknown.
limit Urn II iluctlnti ('niiipwiy I" ilffeniliinti In
w.m remlerril nu the lllli
which
$5000,
luiliiuifiit
ut
ciui.s
The loss is estimated
tl.y iif July, IWM, In fnmr of tlio i1llil.ll uiil
with insurance amounting to imiilnut ilin
lmH lovloil upon mill
tin. fnllnwlnu itimmU
taken ut my j
l
$3000, us follows: Vincent Keal, mill
chattel, im Urn ptoprrty nf the tlofoliiliiul,
Oim hmiii)' M'nlm, iiim Atlmiicit iiiinp
wit
building, 5l,000; Winglicid & In.
uml halMnrli pis
with iVI fait nf
nun
Jueeu, lurniture and lixtures and Ilit.ii net, of Murk n.nl illin H in. to 2 In.,Nil.
1.
;l,
HtiTtl,
Nil.
Ihi
vlru
iiiih
nllm culler
niif
siock, $1,000; W. 11. Gleason, urn. filial .liiiin tiiiiM. i mii lilai.lBiiiltli
hniiitntirp.
boil, tnie It mil) , ni,u piir nf hlackatnitli
building, 61,000. Furniture und lino
Iniiio, nim uliilwi' liuiiiinnr. rulilmr nncklnit h
other goods stored in the Gleusoii No. II, mitt
i n
ut mw. huh jnck ktm, two
uplriil p.ickluit, mm luliricMur fnr
building went up in smoke, but pickimo
fur
ninii, lli' urniM cock., two tullliiu Imiitipump
41 fret nf . in. roiiiiil Iron, one
the casks of beer stored therein iiiiinm
nun i nn i
nun nullum mm no
iirnp,
inline
were rolled out of the building.
.roup, two plok. enroll kIihIkd linmllr. Mtteli

American Restaurant

m

1 1

MEALS
WBBK

11V

OK

Mhh.

ll,

m

Who arc Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

Schlitz Beer
Enquire at

s

The Carrizozo Bar.

chll,

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wliolpmile nml Itetall IK'iilor in

au,

The

treight

m
m

Outside Dealers

iii.

thing

Street

John II. Skinnkk and DauiiIitkk, l'rops.

!

pick hiinllc. nun fohlimi
eureii Iron liml.
Mtnilii. twelve n it I nn innttri'M. III no .heel,
21
.even wliiilow lintlm. ihM rock Inn
quilt. huiI cniiifnru, nihil iwilrnf lilnnkrt, wvrn
rliii(H.
0110
pillow
Iwil
ciwim,
nml
iMfiiitlmr
will
Work on the new depot
ruif.nuoliilillnirc.it, Inurcnia, nno liurrnii, one
soon begin. Dills for u part of wiu.li utmiili two ImiwIh nml pitoiit-rt- , twnlmik.
luuirliuura,
iowil, i.nn water jnr nml cup,
tile material have been received, two illnlnir llirru
riHim luhliw. 11 dial rn. one 11th uiiI.
two
colli mill", ifritiiila wm, two flat
u representative of the couutraci-o- r oIIchu,
iltho, tlircn munil Ul Iim. nrrn dinner plilr,
u
and
force
Iirimmip piim, rour liriKlul pintm. hix imiiid
was here yesterday
iIIvIhm. kit Ii rrr iIUIhhi. Iwiiciiim uml UMiiriini.
hIh-i- .,
ol men will be put on ut once. tlirtv wmIoi
iiUMoiipturmiii two Kninlti'
imp ti'ii mi, iiiiii mop jur,
with
The new building will be some- kviiiw
winli
num. nun kllclirn cnlilui'ti
uruultu
tliteo
tuiiiHgn urlnilur. our rgg IwntiT, mm illpiH-r- ,
l'ke the Tnree Rivers de- iiiiii
two nutinrir Ktntrm. kulriM, fiirkunnil ritium,
pot, only lurger, and the old depot (wo rook Miirrn, two ten ki'ttlen. two cnffi nit,
irnm, two lutkn mu, two liiw mti
is to be remodeled und used for a tlinnlldli
tliretffry i.in. 11110 infill droller, tlu
four
ftlinft
liniitnr
Irini
trainmaster
depot.
1 hnvtt
Imi IikIimI iikiii tlio follimiuu rral ntnte
and chief dispatcher, with tneir
Tlio litllilliucliilin known iw noil iihiihhI
Kinir. mtimlwl oiiiIih iimt Imuk nf lllo
forces, an 1 the agent and liis llinHilror
llnnltn In tlir llonitn Mlnlim IHnlrlcl, Lincoln
wltli tlio liolut,
crew, as well, will have comino. t'oiiuly, Nuw
Jlnxlni, tiK-tl.r- r
nml holing llinmm. nml ktl lilllurlillnlirH.
dious quarters, and, all told, the Imlliir
Now, iiiitlco I lipre'iy trlrt 11 tlmt 1 will, on Hip
imliiluy nf Octiilnr. lluS,iittliliouriif lUo'clork
building will add materially to In
tlin fiiroiin.111 of Mild ilny nt tin. I'lttilmrn Oru
llptliii'tlon i!oiiiniiiiv mill. 1111 h mirt of tin, John
town's appearance.
Hkluiirrliniiipiitoniliii llonlln JllnliiK l)ltrlet,
...1 i'. ....w r
ll.
m.
i.i
i..
,. ... I.lllf.,lll
minify .Now jiexico. nllHr nl pulilla
Ut"
'
1,1m li.iu lii mi multii'ml til n iailit1 ! micllnll mill mill 11 me nitiiifnt iiinuer Kir cnu
; k.mhU,
'
"
" ,
!
7.
,
nnil rW iiilnla ... Inviii!
ll,f
"..
.
HikIIkU.
. .
ly-uv- u
or mi much llu'ri nr iw iitnr Im iiHCPMiinr
iooi lauic, aim uiu new niton,
pxeriitlon nml
wild
mtlfy
rnronf pro
to
table holds the largest engines per ly huh piiK-nw111 wiip.
mliil
Im
Ihn
lllln
will
oxnciltlnn
I'hrrM
nil
ashpits arc about il.ty of Mlnttiu ouiii nf (5H1.W, ti'Kotlmrmiwith
with case.
completed, arc firc.pr..of, cement curl nnn nN'iii. or nio.
JOHN W OWKN. Hherlllnf
being the material used. PracLincoln Cniinty, N. M.
tically everything about the siiops Cll.rit
lly
Nkwt Kr.MP, Deputy
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LIINSKCTION

New Mexico

oni-m-

onmR ciianous.

Ave,
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Carrizozo

i

nuw oei'OT

KIMI.MS

MONTH

Und of Alamo.
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HATCH

I

1

35 CENTS

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
White OJks (Ml delivered on short notice.

......

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

.:,

cnt,

The

is of the same permanent character, and little fear is felt on the
score of lire.

THE

MAIDS' ASSOCIATION.
A farcical entertainment enti-

TI112 OLD

tion," will he presented by the
13n worth League at Wctniore's
Hull, next Wednesday evening,
Sept. 10. Following is the cast
of characters.
K
Joru-l-

i

I

IIhImicch

llotrcc,

A.

M111111

lleiMllmh OiIpIIiiOiiU. ..
Ann Hllen 1'iitterliy . . .
Mny lliifiTnmu . .
rclimln I'lckliw
Heri'iin lliimum
Chnrlly IIoihwdoiI
illicit ni'tcniiin
ltHlmln IIUm
I'mf. Muknrnoux

l. Ton

.MIm MolllnKililcr
MiM Kolliiy
Mlm Nultin U-.Mm. I'. Ii DitU

Mliityl liiviutop
Murlati MoIIma I'litok

llwlrn

Mr.

Kill llitnipi. l'rniililtmt

MI'iillriira
fiwnm

.

Mr

1x111

Ml Uk

j

HiHinre

uouiiMiin
liny
.jl.i

Alihln Mink

til... I j.H.nn Uil.n.
'ii ' , , 'J: '"
Mr.
.

i

k'l'illl?

MIm llelim fiiiinlnit
Wm. Y. A.UHTke

Solos und (luartettes, before
nnd after the lilay, will be reu- .l..r.l I... t...1l lo nivn In.rr.ra.
QUAY COUNTY NOT ALONIJ.

REAL BRYAN.
llest Things

N.

Spoken

Non-Politic-
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4 IIV

'
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It 'llilt!
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,iu
k It I li
rt-it f

g

1

T.

J

Unnr
.11
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mtt Si i r
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mail it, ut the actual cost to me,
Write for it
on receipt of 51.00.

TAYLOR & SONS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Amiiiunitioii, Gtc.

150 Subjects
Political and

!)

LIC.

CAKUIZOZO A Willi II OAKA

RICHAKD L. M15TCALF15.
Ui'iilil J'nil know tiow Mr) nil etaiiil. 011 llio
urent Ueueit of the cainimlitn -- preiliitory wculth,
rluMi IckUIhIIihi, KunrnuleelniiiiflMiuk ilrpoMt.
uiimlillim mi tlio Htiwk H.xclmnc". Irunln, tnrlff,
iuit rurrvncyi uhlp nlitiilyi linpi'iiitllriu, InlMir
jauil cupltul, elc f Thorn I. nuly one wny to
- pnfllion nruurilli'iyi nun limi 11 vn
i.....
K1IIIW iu.llM.IIDIlll ,....1
net
fnuu hlHowii pen Ho rnlcon Iho
Itillroct
'
. ... .1- I. -- ...I II I
..II
.1
.1..- M'niunrnv in inr irhk ami inu ,11 nu pniiin
or finnr.
iwiten, ullk clntli,
wllliuiit
l M ixwiimlil.
Kohl lck

13.

Uuilders'IIurdwu

Blacksinithing and Hardware

Compllnl lir

"Do vou know of any case of today.
on the part of
JONISS TAIvIAFKKRO,
Mr. Andrews cither with his
White Oaks, N. M.
friends or anyone else?" AlbuThu "Itenl llmtti" In marvel of hIikiiipiic.
querque Sun.
Ionic. Inspiration, llm nml simplicity, lively
in olnnilontl ovorv ntitencn u uoiut
He came to imrAirnittli
You bet we do.
uviry paito rolliicU the powi'rnt llm iiinn wlm
hint ilono o much In ruvolutlimltn
tlio
fjuay county about three weeks who
thoiiKlit nf tlie Nntlou nml In purify Iho pnllclcn
before the convention claiming iif
the country. limn UulnnUt, Den Motiiin,

unfair dealings

Sto ves and 'Kany es.

or Written by the
Great Commoner: : :

"The Old Maids Associu.

tled

f

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

x 130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on u street
feet wide, whether for a home or for u business locution.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office In Bank Building.

J

Welch & Titsworth
w

u'A

W

to

o
o

New School Books
As pur List adopted by the

Territorial Hoard of Education.

in
w

o

B

w

Barbed Wire.

(

H
O
O
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(fi

h

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
SCREEN DOORS.

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

W

O
E--M

We Buy Mohair.

H

CJ

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Mrs. S. T. Gray returned on was in Carrizozo Saturday, greet
Win. S. Bourne was over from
F. F. Jennings, a prominent
Monday's train to Capitan, after ing friends, and incidentally en Capitan a couple of days this attorney of Willard, Torrance
a week's visit with her children joying the sport of that day.
week. His mother, who is quite county, stopped over a day at
at this place.
Rev. J. Allen Ray, pastor of aged, and has been ill the past Carrizozo this week on His return
Will Rawln and family returned the M. E. Church, South, at this month, he reports much improved from Alatnogordo, where he had
been attending a session of the
Tuesday from Tucumcari where place, went to Tularosa Tuesday but still very weak.
United States court.
Monhold
D.
a
S.
Collins
of
meetings.
to
arrived
series
He
Prof.
they liuvc been visiting relatives
is
New
expected
home
Mexico,
from
day
Stanley,
past
tomorrow.
the
mouth.
The Carrizozo Cattle Ranch
Mrs. W. C. McDonald and and is ready to enter upon his company shipped thirteen cars of
Attorney Easlcy of Estaucia
slopped oiT between trains Tues- daughter, Miss Frances, will leave duties as principal of the Carri- lat cattle Saturday to the Kansas
day on his return from court at tomorrow for Denver, Colorado, zozo public school, as soon as the City market. W. D. Gray accomwhere Miss Frances will outer building is completed.
Alamogordo.
panied the shipment, which conGeorge Brauue was over from sisted of steers and cows, and
F. M. Crockett and Paul Griffith Wolfe Hall Seminary.
Mrs. D. W. Roberts came in Bonito Monday with a load of was one of the fattest bunches to
were up from the Oscurn country
Wednesday, on the way to Bonito Wednesday evening from Estey very tine vegetables for this mar- leave this section this season.
City, and is visiting her nephew, ket. His potatoes, turnips, cabto visit their families.
One chicken thief less in the
Sir. and Mrs. Ernest W. Henley A. T. Roberts and family. She bages, beets, etc., arc unexcelled,
this week. Frank Gray
arc the happy parents of a bounc- expects to remain until Monday. even among the noted products of country
rifle
with good cITcct Tuesused a
Martin L. Goodin had a severe the mountains.
ing baby boy. The young fellow
and put a prowler
morning,
day
Monroe Howard and Perry
attack of stomach derangement
arrived Saturday morning.
business
of
out
that had been visThe editor and family enjoyed Saturday and Sunday, and suffer- Humphrey were over from Little iting his chicken roost.
The
and Sunday.
n fine dinner Sunday as guests of ed quite severely. He had just Creek Saturday
wolf,
big
was
a
gray
thief
that
F. W. Gurncy. host at the popu- come up the day previous from These boys were interested spec- had left his lair in the Mai Pais,
tators of the two days' amuseX ranch.
the I
lar railroad eating house.
and made one too many raids.
Mr. and Mrs.
Read and ment the battle between the
0. II. Roberts of Dunver, Colo., George R. HydeMilton
P. T. Long, who sells Courtney
arrived in Carri- Fori Stanton and Carrizozo ball
was in town this week.
Mr.
zozo yesterdav on their return teams.
arrived Saturday, and is
shoes,
Koberts is a financial representaW. E. Dudley, sergeant of the making preparations to receive
from San Marcial, where they had
tive of the Kacluc Saddlery comPolice, his family, which is expected
been attending a camp meeting New Mexico Mounted
pany of Denver.
was In Carrizozo Saturday and soon, and will occupy his homethe past two weeks.
Andrew Purcella was up from
His services were re- stead north of town as soon us
Mrs. Geo. 11. Barber returned Sunday.
the 7X ranch Monday buying
Wednesday night from Austin, quested on that occasion, not to they arrive. Tuesday night Mr.
supplies. lie made this office a
quell a riot but to umpire the two Long delivered an interesting ad
qal and ordered the Nhws scut Texas, where she had gone the
previous week to place herdaugh- - games of ball, and the sergeant dress to a number of Pythiaus
to his address at Osuura.
ter, Miss Berntce, in St. Mary's says the work was much more and their friends, and offered his
TQiii McDonald, a stookmau of College.
Mrs. Barber went to strenuous than are his regular services in the institution of a
tha MbOking Bird Gap CoUnlryt her Lincoln home yesterday.
duties.
lodge of that order here.

HAVE COOL

DINING-ROOM-

.

Apartment May Be Kept Pleaaant with
a Little Care.

Ivxh M A hi

Is ono ot tho
A cool dining-rooGreatest blessings ono can possess In
summer, but If ono's room Is not coot
on account of Us location It can ho
kept cool with not n groat deal of
difficulty. Air the houso thoroughly In
the morning before tho sun gets hot,
and thon closo tho windows to tho
very bottom and pull tho Bhades all
tho way down.
Closo tho door leading Into tho
kitchen to keep tho odor of tho cookIf tho
ing out of tho dining-room- .
rcotn doiplto thoso precautions cots
hot and sultry wring somo cloths out
of cold wntor and hang them In front
of tho window, which you havo partially opened, nnd nllow tho breoze to
blow through tho wot cloths tmtll
thoy nro dried. Quickly closo tho windows and iilaco a dish or pall of cold
wntor In tho mlddlo of tho room. As
soon as tho wator becomes warm ro- movo It from tho room.
Evon on tho most sultry, muggy day
this mothod will Boldora fall to cool
nnd rofrcsh tho air of tho room. Add
ing a drop ot two of oil of lavondor to
tho wator will clvo tho room a uon
cnto, Indistinct ordor and will drlvq
away any fllos which chanco to bo
there.

ALCOHOL 3 PF.I1 ni.'Niv
ANctalkPrrparmtonrorAs-

Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, lins homo tho slgnaturo of
and has been nindo tinder his por-uy- w
aonal supervision slnco its infancy.
Allow no ono to dccolvo you In tills
aro but;
All Counterfeits, Imitations and"
Experiments that trlflo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infuuts and Children Exporlcnco against Experiment.

-

aimiiaiuinctooaanuiiccua

Just-as-goo- d"

linglltcMomarteffltdBowkof

JEMKnWiJilU.lim

What is CASTORIA

rromolcsDifcsllonflwrltt

ncss and ItoLContalns

nckhc
Oplum.Morphln norMkcraL

Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gort- c,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
nulistauce. Its ngo Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
tind nllays Fovorlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing' 'i'roublcs, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

HUT.NAKCUTIC.

ftfi
kbit

if

W.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ApcrfcctnmcdyfoTOro-lio, Sour Stoiaaclt.Dlarrwa

Soars the Signature of

Worms .ConTilskms.rcwn

rtcssanJLosSQFSLEER

jThe Home.ij
Bait sprinkled nround tho drains Is a
Blmulo and Inoxnonslvo disinfectant,
If hooks for the bathroom, kitchen
nnd pantry nro dlppod In ennmel pnlnt
thoro will bo no troublo from iron
rust.
Mnpl sirup which Iiob fermented
nnd becomo sour can bo freshened u)
hcatltiR to tho boiling point and add
lug a llttlo soda. Stir thoroughly, thon
skim.
It Is sold It tho upper sash of a win
dow Is drnwn down to tho sill, tho low
or ono pushed to within two or throo
Inches of tho top of tho window, It will
glvo a good circulation In n stooping
room, yot tho draft will not bo no
ticed.
To clean swansdown mako a warm
soap lather and In this gently knead
tho swansdown till clean. Then rinse
In fresh cold wator to which a llttlo
bluo has been nddod. Shako well
nnd hang In tho air to dry, shaking
from tltno to tlrua to mako tho down
fluffy.

Lemon Qtnaer Beer,
This bovorago should bo made a
couplo ot dnys beforo UBlng. Pour two
gallons cold wator over u
lemonB sliced thin, add a pound and a
halt sugar and a scant ounco ginger
root. Lot this como to a boll then
ndd a tablespoonful cream of tartar.
Strain and sot In a cool plnco. When
nearly cold, add a yeast cako dl
solved In a llttlo lukownrm water, stl
thoroughly, thon set In a cool plncfl
over nlghL In tho morning mix well
nnd bottlo, corking air tight, nnd lay
the bottlos on tholr sides In u cool
placo. A small bottlo of Jamaica gin
ger extract may bo used In placo ot
tho wholo glngor, If proferred.
halt-doze-

n

Changing the Bed Linen.
Arrange to chnngo tho bed linen on
the dny you swoop your bodrooms. Tho
uollod sheets may thus ho druwn ovor
the nowly mndo beds to keop tho dust
from tho sprond nnd pillows, It will
,tnko but a few moments to roniov
those sheets nnd shako out of doors
boforo consigning thorn to tho clothes
hnmpcr.
Jelly for Invalids.
Here Is n flno way to make Jelly.
f
box grnnu
Put In glass Jar
lntml gnlntln and tenspoon of gum
nrnblc, two clovos, threu tnblespootis
,ot sucnr, two tablespoons of lemon
julco, ono cup of port wlno. Stand In
a kottlo of hot wator. Heat until all
arc- dissolved, strnln In shallow dish,
f
Inch squares.
'chill, cut In
one-hul-

FacStnle Sljnaturt oT

NEW YORK.

The

KM

iiwranlcedund

You

Me Always Bought

In Use For Over

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

eiHTAUneOMHNT,

TMf

30

MUHHATTRtT.

TT

Nt

Years
Y0

0T.

r

Th. RnntlH f.hllrt.
"No," Rrowlod llttlo Willie. "I don't
want that big pink uvcktlo on."
"It doesn't mnttcr what you want,"
replied his mother, "you must have It
on."
"Well, If you put It on inn I'll cry all
over It nnd thnt'll spoil It." Philadel
phia Press.
Your Druaolst Will Tell You
K.w llrim-dI'me he.
Mnkiv. Vm: Kvv StrciiiL'. I)(ifn l Nimrl

Tli.it Murine

Ke

l'li'ln nnd Sejli for 30c.

Ah thn soil, however rich It may
be, ennnnt bo productive without culture, so tho mind without cultivation
can novcr produce Rood fruit. flenocn

lr.

IT. Hi, Villi"1 IM!"- - "'"1 NtfiH ,lilifti
nianrnilr ruml Ir lr. Kllm-'- i llm.il Nnro
Dr.
h.n.1 f..r
trlnl IhiIIIk nnd
ll. Kline. Ui., lull ArcllMtrrrl. riillmlPliilila, IM.

trrlu.

k

The fear ot death Is never strong
learned how to tlvo.

In li I in who lutB

Mr.

Window'

Soothlnir Hjrrun.

b
For chlUrcn IwihluB. lotwniwind
all) fm. cute
A

bnro-face-

d

AllMi'i

FiirinUi.n,iwitlnjr(-rt- .
orlylnal uwdir fur I lie

danger-uu-

To Spread Temperance Cause.
Mrs. Kntherlne L. Stovenson hai
been coiumlRsloned by the IntcrnaUon-nV.'omnn's
Christian Tempornnco
Union to make n tour through China,
Jupnn nnd Hflwnll. She Is to visit tho
Institumust Importnnt educational
tions of the three countries and ex-

f

l

'miicm
inj'. Va

woman Is more

two-face-

thnn a

Prim Ipnl of Hlt'iKiKrniihlc Department ti a Court Reporter. Principal
llooltkccpliiK Department In n I'ubllo Accountant and Auditor. Bind for cat
login's. 173V Champa Hlreot, Denver, Colorado.

s

llo.
UlYc.ln.unl tfllpf. The
trru He at all Drunl.t..

Tho right kind ot a doctor leaves

plain to the faculties and students tho
tompernnco measures adopted by the
Woman's Christian Tempornnco Union.

well enough nlono.

m&M

ELECTROTYPES

Injrrrnt vnrli'lr for wile nt Ui luwott iirlrei br
i.lf, ktiUMimmm-tiKio., Mtt.iJ.-.t- tt
.im.i.

Pfi

HAY FEVER
wrllft

If roil mlfTrr. r ill nr
MR

Hi nni

nttd

omrllilnir rou will bo
Inl fni llin mill nf vmii- - llfn tfi.v

Itintii, Hil llroiutwnjr,

lan.n
1

TI

Deliver, Colorado.

KILLEKI'i;!,
MWWdWM.
nil liln.

DAISY TLV

"'r."llf,

Html,

c1fn.runitnul,
rouvrnlfiit.clicp.

nil rii- l.ll.l.
on. AlMalllt.lr

barmleM. cnnol
nrdn atpr,
Itplll not toll or

-

one-hal-

ALWAYS

lUWrlUiroliHI,

inrllilnu.
un.rmniMa aneo.
lit.itniu,.ii...i,n.
or
prrpawnr

lll.illln,it..lf,,

i

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
intlieptleally olean and free from ua
lieatthy ((erm-lK- e
and dliatfreeable odon,
nrhlch water) toipind tooth preparations
lone cannot do. A
tfermleidal. dliln
fcctlnd and deodor
Ixlnd toilet requlilte
of exceptional
ex
cellence and economy. Invaluable
for Inflamed eyei,
throat and natal and

utciine catarrh. At
drutf and toilet
ttorei, SO centi, or
by mall poitpald,

Large Trial Sample
with "hcalth and aiAUTT" Boon atNT rsic
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Miss,

WIIOWS'un,1NEW LAWobtnlnod
PENSIONS "VSKflgWa18'
W. N. U., DENVER,

NO. 31, 1908.

JUNIOR SENATOR FROM OHIO

oned trappors, whoso supply of food,
It was Judged, was almost gone. Tho
St. Paul novor returned.
r
Aftor u delay of two months
Bclioonur was sent out for tho
Island, niul with orders to search for
tho St. Paul, or news of her. This
second craft, nlso, hns disappeared,
ovurwhulmed, It Is thought, In ono of
l
the violent storms that raged for
Jays after her departure.
Then a small stcamor was supplied
with provisions and started out, but
n short dlslunco at sea Hhn bucamo
to port nt
dlnnblcd and returned
Squaw Harbor, whom she has town
since under repair.
Meanwhile friends or the four trap
pors In Squaw Harbor nnd Ungu
frnnllc with tho thought of their
old comrades nlono for over a year
on tho barren Island, with food enough
to last them but a few months, and tho
schoonor Hunter hod gone to mako
tho fourth altompt to rescue tho men.
It Is hoped that tho trappers will bo
nblo to kill enough foxes on tho Island
to supply thorn with food, but as tlm
isle Is small, It Is roared that thuy
killed off all tho animals In thu first
fow mouths or their Imprisonment,
It beenmo apparent to thorn that
Iholr supplies wero not to nrrlvo on
time.
Chlrlkor Island Is oxtromoly difficult
with
of approach, being surrounded
submerged rocks, nnd friends of tho
men believe 'that tho rescuing schooners wero wrecked whllo trying to
mnlto land. If this Is tho case, Uio
quartet on tho Island may havo been
roenfoicod by tho crows or tho vessels.
This news camo from Alaska on tho
brlgnntlno John D. Spreckolg, 22 days
from Ungn. which also brought word
or tho deuth of two men In Alaska
waters by drowning. Ono of thoBu
was "Dirty Face" Andrew, a
character around Unga, whoso
teal name was Andrew Larson.
In company with Mnrtlri Anderson,
started
a fellow llshormai, Larson
from Unga In a sailboat on May 4
bound for Sand Point. Outsldo of
Unga, as darkness camo on, thoy rnn
upon tho rocks off Cross Island, and
Larson wob drowned.
Anderson managed to graBp a rock
and to this ho clung during the night.
At low wnlor, when tho men wero
wrecked, the rock stood a fow luetics
ubovo wntor, but nt high tldo wnves
broke over It continually with such
foreo that tho sailor wns swept Into
tho sen tlmo and again. Put ho man
nged to fight his way back to tho rock,
and In tho morning ho was picked up
by a nntlvo lit ti dory. Shortly boforo
this a llshermnu wns drowned nt John-sou'Harbor.

A PERFECT TERROR.

sov-ora-

I'bolo Ij Voltttl kttullg, Cblnf .

Charles Dick of Akron was elected to the United Stales senate to fill the
eat made vacant by the death of Mark Hanna In 1904. Mr. Dick wai closely
associated with Hanna In the preliminary canvass for McKlnley's nomination
and subsequent general campaign. He It greatly Interested In National Quard
affairs and Is author of the Dick military bill.

SHIP OFF TO RESCUE.
HOPE

18 TO SAVE FOUR MEN MAROONED ON ALASKA ISLAND.

starvation.

Quartet Was Dispatched by a Com'
to
Trap
Company
merclal
Foxes on Chlrlkof a Full
Year Ago.
Bcnttlo, WiibIi. Four men marooned
for tho last year nu Chlrlkof Islntid, n
rocky nioiintnlii top Jutting out of tho
sea to th Hoiitli nnd eiml at tho
Alaskn ponliiHiiln, tiro now Bufu In
Bquaw Hurbur, AliiHku, or dead of
EXTERMINATE CAT3,

WOULD

Man 8nys Felines Are
Menace to Health. ,

Massachusetts

H ICdwnrd llnwo I'orbiish
Huston.
Mnto ornithologist, has his way, thorn
will bo nut a cut loft within tho stnlo
or Massachusetts next year. In hi
report to tho governor for tho IIpcu!
year Just ending, after dilating on tlm
dopredittlous of felines In gunuru!, Im
winds tip with tho startling raijueitt
that tho leglsliituio empower him to
kill nil' tho cats within tlm mate.

ho-'il- es,

Sarcasm.
"Much obliged to you, con," said old
Tltuf.vBt to the youngster who had run
several blocks on tin uinmd fur him.
"horo's a ponny rur ye."
"Don't tompt mo. pop,'' replied tlm
bright boy, "If 1 took nil dat inotioy
might buy nn auto wld it an' g'i
1

scorchln'."

Philndelpbii

nso

tho

reaches hero.
Tho four tnon woro sent out by thu
company to trap foxes on tho Island
imi' year ago and fitted out with provisions enough to last thorn for n few
Additional supplies woro
months.
promised thorn Immediately. At tho
nnd of tin co mouths thu schouiior St.
Paul was stored with provisions and
staitod for tha rellaf of tlm Imprls- -

s

To Raze a Big Indian Mound
West Virginia Man .Says Sentiment
Can No Longer Save It.

The owner again Intimated he rived at tho Institution tho other day,
signed by llcnjamtn Harrlsou, then
president of thu United States, and
Wllllttm F. Wluiiion, his acting secretary of stato. Tho original letter con
tiiltilug tho purdoii whb received hero
iho othor day from St. Louis. It la
dated at Washington, September 3
ItiOO. at C p. m.
It wns stamped at
Columbus, September 4, In the oven
lug. It Is probablo that tho letter has
been lyjug lu some post ofllce for
years

ould not afford to allow tho property
to rmnalu lu its present shape, pnMug
taxes upon It mid getting no loiurns
Various plans for purchasing the
mound havo been suggested, but nu
deflnlto stops havo boon taken and
ho will
now Mol'niUlcn
niiiiotiiices
Htnrt to romovii tho mound unless Im
Is tjlvon posltlvo nsaurunco that It will
lie purchased from him nt a fair pvlee.
when the work of romoval starts,
" ! dooB, It is expected that the bones

CUTICURA

CURED

FOUR

Southern Woman Suffered with Itch
ing, Burning Rash Three Little
Babies Had 8kln Troubles.
"My baby had a running soro on his
neck and nothing that I did for It took
effect until I used Cutlcura. My face
was nearly full of tottor or somo similar skin dlBcaeo. It would Itch and
burn so that I could hardly stand It.
Two cakes ot Cutlcura Soap and a box
of Cutlcura Ointment curod me. Two
years aftor It broko out on my hands
Sometimes I would go
and wrist.
nearly crazy for It Itchod so badly. I
went back to my old stand-by- ,
that
had novor failed rae ono sot of Cutl
cura Remedies did tho work. One
ot also cured my uuclo's baby whoso
bead was a cake ot sores, nnd another
baby who was In tho samo fix. Mrs.
Lllllo Wllchcr, 770 Eleventh St., Chat- tanooca, Tonn., Fob. 10, 1907."
Costly Popularity.
Franco's cruiser Leon Oambotta Is
named after tho famous politician,
who dlod on Decombor 31, 1882. In tlin
times of his lutenso popularity Oambotta had an experience which ho was
wont to tell against hlniBolf. In Paris
admirers unyoked his horses and
dragged tho carrlngo to his house.
Oambotta would narrato this with an
atr or prldo, nnd ho would add, with
a amllo: "Hut I novor saw my horses

sgalnl"

The Wife Did It All.
Couldn't you got tho pep
on you called up by tolophono7
Jewell Oh, yes,
Hewitt Hut I didn't hear you say
anything.
Jewott It was my wlfo I callod.
Howltt

Wo tnrnish tho splondor of our best
actions by too often speaking of thorn.

of many human beings, together with
Implements and utensils of tho Mound
HulldurK, will bo disclosed. Many vnl
untile historical specimens havo al

MoluiilBVllU'.
P. MoFnd
W. Vn.-- I).
loji. who uwus tho historic
mound ready been takon from tho mound,
heio erected by the nice uuti tinting which cuvors tho space that would be
the ludlntiH. and which guvo the pluct ocrupled by an ordlnnry city block
lis nun iu. anuouucuB that santlmeutul It Is UOO feet In clrcuinforcnco nnd
uoiiahlerntlona arc nu lonaer adequate about TC fool high.
in prevent li I nt from wniovltig that
pile of moth and its contcntH to give
Pardon In Malls 18 Years.
place to modern Improvements.
Columbus, O. Eighteen years aftor
Suyuntl years ago McPaddeii was
tempted to cut tho property up Into Cleorgo Swnustoii completed his otto
building lota, but ho wus Induced to year sentence In tho penltentlury for
delay. A subset Iptlon was mat tod violating tho United States pension
among school children to purchase the Inws, having boon sent up rrom Young'
mound, hut the amount raised wuti loo Blown, a full nnd complete pardon ar

"To got tho most kuuiI out of the
stutn wo must kill thu cats. They destroy thoupnnils of birds ouch year,
working Irreparable Injury to crops
through inrectlon, being mainly responsible for the
spreiul of
cholera, diphtheria, tiiburoultialB. small-nosmall.
and sundry diseases,"

pinched rur
Press.

Throo weeks

Hclioonnr Hunter wjir ont to their nld
by lliu Alosku Coinmorclnl company,
bill It will bo novarnl weoks nt tho
nrllcst, before news of their fate

well-know- n

Horace Yos, I'm a fearful follow
when I'm roused.
Maud Really! What time do they
waken youT

acts gontlyGt promptly onthe bowels, cleanses

the system effectually,
assists one in overcoming

habitual constipation
permanently. To get ils

beneficial effects buy

tbe oenuine.

Manufactured by tho

California

1g Sfcrmjp Co.
I0U) WITADINO DMJGGISTS'GOt

BOTTU.

'

A

SURPRISE.

To the surprise of every one In
and around White Oaks, a quiet
wedding occurred at the residence
ol John Y. Hewitt of that town
last Monday aiternoon, at which
Miss Florence McDougal, daughter of Judge and Mrs. H. C.
of Kansas City, Mo.,
was married to Mr. Ralph Roosevelt, also of Kansas City, no one
being present except the contracting parties, Judge McDougal and
Mr. Hewitt and the officiating
clergyman.
Nearly two mouths ago Judge
McDougal, accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Florence, came to
this county to inspect his mining
properties in the Gallinas and to
close a contract of lease on the
same, and a few days later visited
his long time friend, Mr. Hewitt,
at whose home they have remained since that time.
The engagement of Mr. Roosevelt and Miss McDougal has existed during several months aud
soon after her arrival at White
Oaks it was decided to have their
marriage take place there, and
the wedding referred to was the
result.
On Monday night Mr. Hewitt
gave a party at the Rink in honor
of tac event aud in compliment to
his three guests, at which Mr.
aud Mrs. Roosevelt were introduced to the many friends aud
admirers the bride had become acquainted with during her visit.
Besides a largcnumberof White
Oaks friends there were present
Mc-Doug-

in the meaning of the law, and
sustains the contention of the
territory which prosecuted the
cases in question, that the slot
machines are within reach of the
territorial law.

Tun Dollars Rkwakd will be
n
paid for the recovery of a
marc, 8 years old, star on
forehead, white bind feet, T on
right thigh, known as the Burrell
marc. H. J. Littlk, Carrizozo.
dark-brow-

Fok Salw Three adjacent mining claims in the Nogal mining
district, with assessment work
completed. Good property and
cheap, if sold soon. Address all
inquiries to C. A. Mcllvain, Ash1m
land, Ohio.
MINING

WAIT for the

NW

GOODS

Our New Fall Stock
Is now ready for exhibition

THIS

MONTH.

Come and See the many new things we arc
showing in the latest styles of

APPLICATION,
No. 084.

Millinery, Coats, Suits, Waists,
United States Land Office,
Roswcll, New Mexico,
New Dress Goods,
August 1, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that
Adolph J. Lahaun, by Charles
Ladies' Neckwear, Laces,
Spcnce, his Attorney in Fact,
whose postof ficc address is White
Trimmings, Silks,
Oaks, Lincoln County, New Mexico, has this day filed his apfor Ladies'
plication for a patent for the
Smuggler lode mining claim in
White Oaks Mining District,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
which is described by the field
Both Prices and Goods will interest You.
notes aud plat on file in this
office as Survey No. 1352 being
described as follows to wit:
Beginning at corner No. 1,
whence the i corner between sections 25 and 26 in Township 6S.,
Range 11 E bears N. 52 06
E., 610.85 feet distant.
13
Thence S.41 01'E,-Va- r.
30 '
feet to corner No. 2.
Thence b. 48
59' W.Var.
0
13 30
feet to corner No.3.
r.
Thence N. 41 0 01
Cards
13
30 '
to
feet
corner
from Carrizozo, Mr. and Mrs.
AND
No. 4.
W. C. McDonald, Mr. aud Mrs.
r.
59
Thence N. 48
of
More
An
Cards.
John H. Canning, Mr. and Mrs. 13 30' 0
feet to corner No.
Frank J. Sagcr, Misses Lorcna I, place of beginning.
Saving and excepting from
aud Esther Sager, Dr. aud Mrs.
Merry Widow
application all that portion
this
M. G. Padcn, Brent Padcn, the
Moving Pictures
of said Smuggler claim in conMisses Johnson, George L.
flict with Little Nell lode, SurBase Ball Comics
aud Walker Hyde. Dancing vey No. 158, the same being 1.409
Illustrated SongsV
Is as necessary as a Deed .
was continued till 2 o'clock Tues- acres; also all that portion in conand
to show that jou have a
Homcstakc lode, Surday morning and all seemed to flict with
Other
Novcltias
vey No. 621, the same being 0.627
enjoy themselves.
good title to your land.
acres; also all that portion 111 conJudge McDougal left for his flict with Scranton lode, Survey
Have you got one? If
AT THH
home in Kansas City Tuesday, No. 739, the same being 1.647
now.
not
order
the bride and groom remaining acres.
Net area claimed undci this
for a few weeks outing when they
application 13.946 acres.
will establish their home either
Store.
AMERICAN
The location of this claim is
at Kansas Citv or Springffcld, recorded in the office of the
Illinois, where Mr. Roosevelt is recorder of said Lincoln County,
TITLE & TRUST (0.
connected with a large smelting at Lincoln, New Mexico.
THE
(iNOORrokATKD)
This claim is bounded on the
establishment.
North East by Little Nell, Survey
LINCOLN.
lltW MEXICO.
No. 158; East by Homcstakc lode,
Survey No. 621; West by Scranton
SLOT MACHINES MUST 00.
Santa Fe, N.M., Sept. 4. The lode, Survey No. 7J19.
Any and all persons claiming
supreme court today handed down adversely the mining ground,
a decision holding that slot ma- veins, lodes, and premises, or
chines constitute games of chance any part thereof, so described, HOLLAND BROS. Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
and arc therefore under the ban surveyed, platted, claimed aud
Agent for
applied for arc hereby notified
according to the
,
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
unless their adverse claims
that
law passed by the last legislature. arc duly filed according to law
An
Jleiort where Oenllemon cun'
The case came up as a test case with the Register of the United
Rpoud B qn let linlf hoar.
Toilet Articles, Etc.
from the sixth district and the States Land Office at Roswell,
Room and Billiard
Reading
A
Eastman's Kodaks.
ruling of the territorial tribunal N. M., during the period of
in connection.
Parlor
reverses the decision of the lower publication hereof they will be
'Indian
barred.
Curios
court, which held the slot maJOHN LEE, Hasten
HOWAKD LliLAND,
chine was not a gambling device
Carrizozo,
New Mexico. Main street,
Register.
Carrizozo.

Everything

Wear.

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.
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Title
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If

Pioneer
Jewelry

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

anti-gambli-

DRUGS

